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The advertisers on thispage are OREGON FIRMS. Each takes-prid- e in putting "ORE-
GON QUALITY" into its products. When you buy their goods you are assisting in a mutual-
ly beneficial co-operati- on to bring bigger payrolls, more capital, more people into Oregon.
You help build bigger towns and cities. You increase and stabilize the markets for Oregon
farm products. i:- ;.. : i - :V. ' :' t .,

;; :
'

.

Your success is inseparably interwoven with theirs. Every dollar you spend for their pro-
ducts--WAV iSS will influence the future of Oregon to mutual benefit. Ask home dealer; t This cut is used by courtesy of the your your to This cut Is used by courtesy of tha

Associated Industries, of Oregon. supply you ,with :
. .V

" ' .w Associated Industries, of Oregon.

IS"ON QliAL
rwiHOHSTOOREGON FllX Milt

UR6EST IN WORLD

Blaesing Granite
Company

Roy Bohanrion, Zlgr,

;vj T.A.Iivesley&Co.
Largest Growers, Shippers arid Exporters of

PACIFIC .COAST HOPS
Offices: Salem, Oregon and San Francisco,

'.

, California

HOME WET WASH
LAUNDRY

., Can take the Wash j
.

, Day out ot your home

Call 171
Price 75c and up
' 1356 B Street

VTke tired of yoor clothing- - hU r
"

t exchange it at the t.

CAPITAL EXCHANGE
W will pleM a ad tfify yes

43 N. Commercial 81.

If you are out of harmony with
the laws ot health, STOP

habits. Common
en'se adtlce and treatment at

DR. GOFFRIKR ,

226 Oregon IUdg. Ihone 651

I GILBERT STUDIO -

AND CRAFT SHOP
i Picture Framed

Artistically
rpKtatrs 147 North Commercial

, Slogan Ads
;;; "l Are

Business Getters

OREGON
PACKING!
COMPANY

City View Cemetery
Salem, t. Orison

, .lx xmvsMooa
l Salem Wlf:er Furaitmre
; ILsnuf art urine; Co.
i We Bll Vur

tteaeiae smn fcee4 QuJty
! ramltrnwi
j SesAlrtmo KefuieklBf, UpkeUtedac

1S5S Bute at, Seew. Ortgea .

- - W; buss
: AUTO TOP SHOP

Ke moved from SUN. ComL to
229 W. BTATE. .

FOR SALE
All Kinds of Wood

'
Price Reasonable

- PHOXE ra .

1007"SERV1CE--I007-o

Auto and Tractor Irfiring
We Know tiow

Welcene te ear Rr Stetiea Ta
014 Time Oaa Once Here

GENKKAI, GAH, OII.R AND
AOCi.SOK!.g afcKVJCE

A. tuple liae ef Oroerriee, CeetectieBj-Tj- .

He' a er.d Lunch saytuae. Tee
. Cfcl K.SOYV8 HOW.- ; North Com'l Garaje

and .Grocery
urDEisox, ADlm s a septka i

ISIS-ISI-S M. Ceaaeraarum iu
ed many fold by their national ad-

vertising, aggressively and contin-
uously Carried out. This Increase
in their volume of business results
in more wealth in the state, more
families.

- National advertising Is broad-
casting through one medium or
another the tueasage you wish to
place before the people of the
United States. National advertis-
ing of Oregon and her industries
is impressing our advantages and
our manufacturers upon the con-

sciousness ot the American people.
Our development within the next
few years .will, it Is predicted, be
much greater than in the same
length ot time. in the past. And
advertlUng, that powerful force of
modern life. will. have played a
prominent part in that develop-
ment.

TELEPHONE
j 934
! for

Conrtesy Geaners
Now Open For
: Business ';.

New Fireproof Bulldinj --

New Modern Machinery

Suit Cleaned and Pressed
$1.50

.. Suit Pressed 50c
785 Highland Ave. Phone 2188

YES
We Buy Everything
Will pay the highest cash prices
for ''Tools, Sacks, Hides, Bags,
Paper and Machinery.

We Buy Old Cars to Wreck
CHERRY CITY JUNK & AUTO

WRECKING CO. '

OOO N. Com'l. . . Phone 2157

the state penitentiary flax plant.'
Prices for the flax range from 122
a ton for the short-mowe- d straw
to $38 a ton for the. long-pull- ed

straw. The, best fiber is 'Obtained
from the long straw. Although
this year has not been favorable
for the production-o- f flax in tbe
Willamette valley, approximately
2500 tons of flax straw will be
produced and turned over to the
prison plant for processing.

The contracts existing between
the penitentiary and growers are'
Bimple. The farmers harvest their
own flax and deliver it to the pris-
on plant, It is stocked in open
sheds outside the prison walls and
later goei to the rettins: tanj?s.
These tanks have a canacltv of ap
proximately 100 tons of straw
daily and more are being added as
the production increases. During
the past few weeks nine new wood
en tanks having a capacity of five
tons each have been added to the
equipment! ;''

Much Work Ahead of Plant
After being treated in the ret-

ting tank for ten .days the straw
goes through the drying process.
It is loaded into trucks, hauled out
into the fields and spread out un- -

rd er the sun.1 There It is left for
ten days more.. Because ot the
weather conditions In Oregon the
drying process is limited to the
summer months. - When dried the
straw again Is placed in the sheds,
where it remains until sent to the
straw breakers and scutchers. The
plant was in operation most of
last winter and enough flax is now
in sight to insure work until late
in the spring or 1926.

With Few Corrections
'(The above from the Oregonian

! KE.WE LL-ELL- IS

Specialists In
: Portrait Photograpny :

Studio: 429 Oregon Boil-lin- g

0nr Idael: ' Ou VataeSt
'The Beet Oaty" OoopereUea

i Cz?M CSy ;

Co-cpcrat-
iVe Crcanery

'
A erratsUoa ewa4

iBttrly by the dairymea. Give as
trial.

kfaaufaehirert et Batterev Batter
"At yes Grecer'r

Fneae 1S7 ft. Oaa'l ft, ,

Butter-N- ut

Bread
The Richer. Fiacr LcaT1

CHEimyciTy
"DAiaSlY- '..

erver

7o eiprv had

It the serves are ' Impeded ' la
this vital work by abnormal
pressures, your body will not

'receive the supply, ef energy.
needed to keep your health and
strength at normaL Beware-o- t

physical decline, ' '.: i
.

For appointments".,-'.- ' .

TIIOXE 82S.R. ,

Dr. O. L.Scott, D.C.
. . . .. . .) ir

1SCO South JLihertyuu.

m Eleclro- -
Thermophore :

How to successfully remove
your, prostate and bladder trou-
bles by way of the Electro--.

Thermophore which has been
tested and found not wasting.

We Get Results
DR. F. 8. SCIIUTZ

323 Orecon Bide. Pboae CO I
Bring la this add and get one

treatment FREE

PACIFIC FRUIT AND
PRODUCE CO.

Troll aa4 vertUelee kaa (
"ml j it t A

531 Trade &U . rbos IPCS

LEO IL JOHNSON i

Electrical Contractor .

i Flxtare. Wirtns and" '

Buppues
1011 Bouth Commercial .!

Pbone 1373 1 '

.a xon Waat
.

A Hone BcEt to Yea
Nctica

...

la a retrlcte4 reeilese ilitiict

Consult

jobh vnuiALisoir
Lon aram ssbvtcv sTATrojr

CaettM . fa.ae 410 .

Odorless Cleanon
6 HOUR SERVICE
FREE DELIVERY '

.

Overland
Willys IL--Ji :

Vic!: Brc:.
tI!ihEtrcct atTrs'i

GIDEOn STCLZ Cn.
HiLz::facUr::s c I

XL? C "''3

Tie trial r' t i ftt Vi . J i
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The Orego'nian's Salem Cor--'
respondent Tells About

. the State Flax .Plant ; ,

(The followtng Is from the
Portland Oregonian of . Sunday
morning last: )

'
; :

"SALEM. Or., Aug. 1. (Special)
The Oregon state penitentiary.

with 24 machines in operation and
crew of 50 convicts at work, now

has the largest and best equipped
flax ! scutching mill in the world
Oregon's nearest competitor in tht
flax Industry Is in Ireland, where
there is a mill with 23 machines,

As an inducement for good work
and attention to business, the state
pays the convicts employed in the
flax plant 50 cents. a day. Similar
compensation is provided for con-
victs engaged in other department
of the flax industry, including
work of stacking the raw. material.
Operating the retting : tanks and
taking care ot the flax in the dry?
lng fields. The drying process fol-
lows retting of the flax 'and re-
quires a period of approximately
ten days. j :"".'

, : Barge Industry Foreseen
Although flax operations at the

penitentiary have been in progress
only a few years, Governor Pierce
and other persons who have ob-

served closely the development of
the industry, are of the opinion
that it is no longer in an experi-
mental stage and that it will some
day; become one of the largest re-

sources in the entire west. " i

Col. W. P. i Bartram. who. for
many years was closely identified
with the flax industry in Canada,
said recently that the Oregon cli-

mate was well adapted to the
growing of flax and that the qual-
ity of the product produced In the
Willamette valley was' equal to. If
not better than that grown in Can-
ada and some parts of Ireland.'

In an effort to promote the flax
industry .as rapidly as possible a
movement has been. launched here
tor the construction of the largest
processing mill in the United
States, if plans;. carry the plant
will represent an expenditure . of
$650,000v Most of. the capital al-

ready has been subscribed, the in-

vestors being prominent men of
Salem, Eugene, Albany, Corvallis,
Portland and many other cities.
r 2.K23 Acres Sown to Flax
j Records in the office of the state
penitentiary show that 'approxi
mately 2323 acres of land in Mar
lon, Polk and Yamhill counties
were sown to flax, this year. All
of this' flax is under contract with

LOAXS
Mad oa oooa city Property '

Lew rate, paymat pla: ll pibr ot yrttt.
Farm loan. Urgu or small tret. '

Prirat money. Se m firt; yes
will re o further
O. W. LAFLAR I

' 410 Orejron Bide. ; 4

DAIRY
Perfectly Pasteurized

Killc and Cream

Phone 725

.. Salem
Construction Co.

SEE US

Ecfcre YoaEuili- -
'

California Garage
GUY IIICK3IAN, Mgr. n-

SUPER SERVICE
.STATION

MOTOR SPECIALISTS

Free Crank Case Service
High Pressure Greasing

1000 South Commercial Street
. Phone 1987

Cylinder Grinding
By Expert Workmen With

High-clas- s Tools ,
DONERITE SHOP

349 Ferry Street, Salem, Ore,

WINTER ENCLOSURES
Stationary Tops, Auto

Top Repairing
Our prices will please yon
o J. IlUIiij AUTO TOP

PAINT SHOP
In Alley Back of City Fire

Department

New Hotel Salem
Where Hospitality AwMU You

Under directlcn ot

FRANK D. BLIGH

Hotel BHgh
'A home away from home"

$1.00 per Day and Up

is" 'very good, with a few correc-
tions. The capacity of the present
retting tanks is not 100 tons a day
It is about 100 tons in 10 days, or
ohnnt SA(1 Inna a month. That
will not be enough for. a normal
crop. The . capacity ougnt to be
much Increased, because the time
for drying Is limited to the sun-
shiny days of the spring, summer
and fall. Drying by artificial heat
has never yet been successful, af-

ter 6000 years of experiments. The
number of scutching machines at
the state plant Is 25 now.. There
is' room-t- double the number,
which will no doubt be done.
Scutching can be done only in a
humid atmosphere. But the state
scutching plant will be equipped,
before next spring, for making the
air. humid- - by artificial means;
with humidifiers. Ed.)

morning newspaper Is the
market place of the entire world.
Aq advertisement In it will bring
you. larger returns.

A tree is kingly in its benefi-
cent shade. x

.
' .

?A;0N.ASR,AAS

itr
Eat Plate a Day

WEATHEkLY

ICECREAM

Bold Kverywhera

luttercup
Ice Cream Co.

r. IL, GHCGOUT, llffTt

Sit South Coaaraerclal Et,

t 8AIXM

Palaa 1 3,6 C 9 17 Xltt "men l. nnr.iAiy .

t8f-IC- S Orssoa KHz.
; - ''Tioaa IC1I

QUICK RESULTS

DEMfflEH

National Advertising Help
ing Our Growth and Will
Foster Greater Growth i

' ' .i i

(The . Portland office, , ot j the
Botsford - Constantino ..company.
general advertising agents, San
Francisco, Seattle and Portland, in
answer to a request of the Slo
gan editor, sends the following; .

National advertising is doing
much to bring the state of Oregon
and its resources, advantage and
opportunities 'before the people ot
the. United States. : ' -

The result ot this will be a
steady growth in population, new
capital brought into the state, new
and enlarged industries, a bigger
and better Oregon. j j

While often the results of; ad-

vertising are so intangible that It
is difffcnlt-i- n accurate?- ur that
a thing has been, accomplished!
through advertising which would
not otherwise have been done,'
Oregon and Salem can look upon!
a large percentage of tourist travel
through the state as the result oft
advertising. ,

'
.

Pacific coast states. Oregon
have' spent large sums of

money exploiting the coast as an
ideal vacation land. The railroads
ot the United Stales have, also add-
ed their large resources to these
campaigns. But they have gone'
a step farther. They have pointed
out that Oregon and the Pacific
Northwest is the place-fo- r homes.
Last year the State Chamber of
Commerce ran a. small classified
advertising campaign in Canadian
papers, and as a direct result of
this 58 families moved to Oregon.

With the advent ot the tourist
who comes here as a result of na-

tional advertising, there comes a
need for more good roads well kept
up. 'All this development helps
the growth ot the state. 'And
tourists who come here spend mon
ey which. makes business' better.
As business as a whole is better oj
is the prosperity of the Individ ualj
bettered I

come to the state are not the' only
benefits Oregon obtains from na-

tional advertising. .There are In
Oregon" firms whose products are
sold in every state of the I'nion,
Their distribution and the volume j

of their business has been mcreas--(

1 WHEN YOU BUY

DRAIN TILE;
Consider the extra strength of
concrete drain, tile, made mnl-form- ly

good to pay you a profit
on drainage Z "'time. Ask
us for free booklet idling how
to plan drainage for profit.' -

Oregon Gravel .

Company : j

Hood at Front Et.
Salem

I 'j3" 1 LeV

C. A. ROBERTS
Eheet STHal TVork

. and roniAces ' '

Vy firaaee la feel-tare- . Pi4aeea
fk Urcaet eelaae ef $m net

nit et ay laraaee ea ui Maxkak

Xatfecttea Z5VOt

" XCX1 Cstttli CcrsntT'tU
Sa. net Xlil W En ree UTI

Eagle Damp Vash
a

.t Thrif-- T

All flat pieces ironed at 5 cents
per pound and 1 cent a piece

Wearing apparel returned damp
. at 3 cents per pound ,

' Nothing starched ;

R. H. Wolter, Prop.
Corner Sixteenth and C Streets

Telephone 1802

Cigars
Confectionery

Soft Drinks
Io

SALEI.I PUBLIC MARKET

Bat personally owned and
privately conducted

G. F. BRAZIER

TODD ELECTRIC MOTOR
',...- -

i :'l " ' SIIOI" ' '" ""' v
Specialize oa
repairing and installing

i electric motors.
Basement Masonic Building

1 -
. PUOXE 2112

506 U. S. National Bank Bids
Phone 859 Res. Phone 4 69J

" DE. B. H. WHITE
Osteopathic

Physician and Surgeon

Electronic Diagnosis and
Treatment.

(Dr. Abram's Method)

Post System ,
- Salem,

For Feet Oregon

Krf Your Money i' Oregon Bay
Monument ldde m. S1ctb, Oregon

CAPITAL lIOjrrMEITTAX WOSSS
J. O. Jonea k Co., froprletori

- All Kind of Monomental Work '

: Tictorj nd Office:
2210 5. C6mU Opposite I O. O. T.

Cemetery, Box 21
none 69 BAliEM. OBEGOTT

Square Deal Welding Works
ne and Electric

We specialise on cylinder blocks
and aluminum cases, heavy cast
Iron, steel tanks, boiler and fine
welding, springs, frames and
lenders

i

If It's made of metal
"is "we can weld It

' U Fhone 8C4
849 Ferry St. 8alem, Ore.

when these collections are made It
should add to your returns a sub-

stantial - amount, just what- - of
course, we cannot say; but "we will
keep right... ' after them and what- -

: i 4ever eettiement we gei we wui
then make a further accounting
with" yon. t

.';We wishto say further to you
at this time that we don't believe
you realize just bow'much we ap
preciate your business and we have
worked hard to please you. Wheth
er we have done this successfully
or not we don't know. This Is a
matter that will have to be left
entirely to you,5 but we did our
very best. ' '

. 1'Our office will bo maintained
at Salem and 'if there is anything
further you would tike to know,
please take np with - our Mr.
Hurst."

..'.Is your lawn In nice condition?
Our many visitors are attentive to
such things.. ,

The industrial center of the United States iV rapidly gravitating to Chreon because of the marvelously favorable conditions and prodigality; of resource. World markets are opening befera
us like the first pink of an opening rosebud. Every dollar spent for "OREGON QUALITY" products stimulates it into full and refulgent bloom. m llZ Z

VALLEY PACKING COMPANY ,C2E B.RA 's-

; Cherry City Cleaners
231 NORTH HIGH ' PHONE C3i

THE DEIH ffll
POOL IS PAYING OUT

Growers Getting a Little
Above Eight and a Half

Cents, May Get-Mor-
e

.(The foliowins letter Is heJng
sent to growers who furnished
Dins and Lambert cherries to their
pool, hy Denney & Co. There were
nino cars in the pool; eight from
Salem and one from McMinnrille
The payments. being made now to
the growers is at the rate of slight
ly above eight and a halt cents a
pound for the cherries;: Follow

'lng ia a copy of the letter: )
"We have completed the cherry

pool, and we are herewith handing
you statement of . your account,
with check to balance.. v -

i I

"We wish to advise you at this
lime, that one car was sold very
low.1 Our records show-tha- t this
car was in a very good condition
when loaded, and the car arrived
in New York in bad condition
which; without question, was the
fault of the express company, and
w0 are filing claim for the full
anoint.

o re Hiso iinnz ciaim on
pther cars that show - delay, and

DIXIE HEALTH DREAD

AsX Yozr Grocer

We Axe Out After Te KUneas
We are e wrlt er Una

- Mirlw ef a t:.ii e!'rt a yr
te th 4ir7Bi at Ui tafor Milk.

i &

',. '' la tit 'Xtt Catttr '

: llara Cw sl EsttjT Ca-r- i

i is tis crying ms4
;.:Anio:i cHEAr.zr"

f ttt C r 54 ' Ll. r. 3 CI .... 3
STATESr.IAII CLASSIFIED "ADS BRIIIG


